
 

Director of Education & Community Engagement 

Job Posting (posted 6/4/2019) 
Summary 

The Director of Education & Community Engagement (EdCE) plans and executes robust programs and strategies to 
strengthen the connection between the Albany Symphony and the broad and diverse regional community it serves 
through the power of music. The Albany Symphony provides a fast-paced and collaborative environment and 
welcomes candidates from ALAANA communities. The position reports to the Executive Director and works closely 
with the Music Director, administrative staff colleagues, and the Board of Directors’ EdCE Committee.  

 
Responsibilities include but are not limited to the following: 
 
Education and Community Engagement (EdCE) Programs 

• Manage and enhance youth-oriented EdCE programs currently offered by the Albany Symphony including 
Symphony In Our Schools, Tiny Tots, Sunday Symphony, Monday Music, and Literacy Through Song Writing.  

• Act as the Albany Symphony’s principal contact for educational institutions in the region, arranging school visits 
by the Music Director and musicians, coordinating programs, and building effective relationships with teachers 
and administrators at primary, secondary, and higher education institutions.  

• Manage and enhance adult-oriented education programs including pre-concert lectures. Work collaboratively 
with marketing team and audience development committee in these efforts.   

• Work with the Music Director to develop artistic content for EdCE activities. 

• Research, build support for, plan, and implement new EdCE activities, ensuring that the Albany Symphony 
exercises innovative and industry best practices in program development. 

• Ensure diversity, equity, and inclusion best practices are incorporated in the design and execution of EdCE 
programs. 

• Develop and maintain systems for collecting data, keeping records, evaluating effectiveness and tracking impact 
of EdCE programs.  

• Develop and manage EdCE expense and revenue budgets. 

• In collaboration with marketing team, oversee attendance and sales goals and marketing of selected programs.  

• Explore shared EdCE programming opportunities with other organizations in the region. 

 
Operational Responsibilities 

• Drive the planning and execution of EdCE activities. Maintain EdCE master calendar. Communicate and 
collaborate on schedules, deadlines, and tasks with Operations & Programming Manager, other administrative 
staff, and Music Director to ensure excellent execution of EdCE events, concerts, and activities.  

• In collaboration with the Operations & Programming Manager, act as liaison for visiting composers and 
performers to school and community partners. Manage or assist with scheduling and itineraries as needed. 

• Consult with Operations & Programming Manager regarding venue and production elements for education and 
community engagement programs. 

• Attend all site visits, performances, and rehearsals for EdCE programs. 

 



 
Fund-Raising Responsibilities 

• Assist development team in identifying and executing grant applications in support of EdCE programs. Assist in 
developing relationships with granting organizations and funders. 

• Assist development team in executing final and progress reports related to EdCE grants. 

• Assist development team in facilitating individual gifts and corporate sponsorships related to EdCE programming. 
Ensure that development team is thoroughly aware of EdCE programming, including newly created programs, 
programs in development, and concepts under consideration.  

• Assist Director of Development in ensuring compliance with fulfillment of individual and corporate benefits for 
applicable programs. 

 
Communications and Advocacy Responsibilities 

• Drive the internal and external communications about the organization’s EdCE goals and achievements, including 
ensuring photo and/or video capture of all relevant programs. 

• Attend and/or ensure Albany Symphony presence at key community events and forums. 

• Serve as organization’s primary liaison with partner organizations.  

• Provide regular reports for the Executive Director and Board of Directors, including the EdCE Committee. 

• Serve as staff liaison to the Board of Directors’ EdCE Committee. 

 

Qualifications  

• Minimum four years of experience working in education, performing/fine arts, community organizing, or related 
field 

• Bachelor’s degree in related field such as performing/fine arts, education, community programming.  Familiarity 
with symphonic music desirable 

• Strong and proven organizational skills.  Experience in executing complex projects with multiple stakeholders.   

• Highly self-motivated 

• Excellent written and oral communication skills 

• Strong interpersonal skills.  Ability to work effectively and equitably with diverse constituent groups and people 
from all races, nationalities, cultures, abilities, classes, ages and sexes 

• Passion for the arts and their power to transform lives 

• Strong computer skills including facility with Microsoft Office products and database experience 

• Ability to work specific nights and weekends, particularly those connected to Symphony concerts and events. 

Compensation 

Salary is commensurate with experience. Benefits include health insurance, dental insurance, parking, sick leave, 
personal days, holidays and vacation days.   

Recruitment Process 

Interested candidates should email their resume and cover letter demonstrating how their experience and skills 
qualify them for the position to Anna Kuwabara, annak@albanysymphony.com.  
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